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Wizard Alchemy Blend: Expansive Forest
Essential Oil of the Month: Tulsi
Essential Oil Tincture: Celest~TreeAL
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Seduction

Expansive Forest (Therapeutic Formula)

~ Grow & Expand ~ 

Soar in the trees with this exotic blend ~ Expansive Forest expresses healing vibrations with powerful uplifting and 
regenerative extracts.  Expansive Forest marries wood & needles from trees, herbaceous anti-inflammatory flowers, 
precious resins and powerful spices.  This unique blend supports the emotional & physical body serving as a 
grounding aromatic as EF rests along your skin.  The synergy is soothing for the nervous system, relaxes overactive 
thoughts and brings enhanced focus and clarity.  Applied into the skin one may mild analgesic properties and a benefit
of noticeable anti-inflammatory qualities.  EF has upfront sweet anise liqueur notes that soften and expand into a 
fuzzy bubble of safety amongst the trees with a touch of wild resin.

Try applying a few drops of this blend into sore muscles after a long day with intensive movement or physical 
exercise.  Wear around the body as a soft & bright expression of the trees as a botanical perfume using a few drops as 
desired!  Take 1-3 drops into the hands and apply around the auric field (move the hands 6-12 inches in front / back of
all areas of the body) to brighten and soften your mood and experience.  How do you enjoy playing with EF?

Ingredients: Organic Giant Fir (France), Organic Hinoki Wood (Japan), Organic Helichrysum (Bulgaria), 
Organic Nutmeg (CO2), Wildcrafted Opoponax (Ethiopia), Organic Rosemary Cineole, Organic Star Anise 
(CO2) infused in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Organic Tulsi, Steam Distilled (Ocimum santalum)

Tulsi is revered in India as a sacred herb to ward away negative spirits ~ grown around holy temples & kept close to 
family altars.  The divine tulsi plant comes with a rich history of cultural use, belief systems and in modern days, is 
revered as a powerful plant.  Stimulating to the immune system, calming & focusing to the mind and relaxing to the 
nervous system, Tulsi is a powerful botanical aid in the modern day.  Years ago a community member reported when 
they started diffusing Tulsi Essential Oil in their shop, they noticed a notable 20-30% increase in sales! With tones of 
clove, chocolate & licorice notes, this herbaceous extract is rich and lifting. Vaporizing Tulsi or drinking Tulsi oil tea 
are my favorite ways of enjoying with Tulsi essential oil,  Amazing used in any environment using your diffuser ~

Pure Tulsi oil is not suggested for topical use due to the methyleugenol content.  Try placing 1 drop of Tulsi in a glass 
vial and vaporize using the Essential VAAAPP or mix well into a warm – hot glass of water for a meditative tea!  

Ingredients: Organic Steam Distilled Tulsi aka Holy Basil (Ocimum sanctum) from India.



Celest~TreeAL (Essential Oil Tincture)

Celest~TreeAL is enlightenment in a bottle ~ soar with the trees in this sacred blend of 6 tree essences infused into 
Organic Honey Spirits.  We use some very rare tree extracts in this formulation (Balsam Fir Absolute, Muhuhu, Pinion
Pine) that are not easily accessible on the essential oil market.  Years ago this blend was birthed as a limited edition 
tincture bringing the wisdom of the trees into one bottle.  When imbibed, there is a deeper level calm and grounding, 
yet also enhanced focus and clarity of the mind!

The base is woody and expands high with an underbelly of Moroccan Cedar Atlas, a solid wood essence.  Muhuhu 
plays in the background, soft, woody & sweet, calming to the nervous system melding with the ancient calm of New 
Caledonian Sandalwood.  Balsam Fir has a rich vanilla-like, balsamic rich hue that expands the expression of 
Celest~TreeAL.  The bright top notes and effervescence is brought forth with the Artisan Distilled Pinion Pine & Fir 
Needle extracts.

A powerful hyperfocusing blend intended for meditation which hones the nervous system to focus and expand.  I 
enjoy using a single drop on the tongue, breathing into the lungs before meditation, setting intentions or during 
ceremony.  Wonderful botanical perfume when applied to the wrists and worn / adorn on the body.  Can be applied to 
the bottom of the feet for another layer of consciousness enhancing.  

Ingredients: Wildcrafted Balsam Fir Absolute (Canada), Organic Cedar Atlas (Morocco), Organic Fir 
Needle (Canada), Wildcrafted Muhuhu (Ethiopia), Artisan Distilled Pinion Pine (Arizona / Utah), 
Sandalwood (New Caledonia) infused into Organic Craft Honey Spirits.

Seduction (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

~ Illuminatingly Tantalizing ~

Celebrating this month’s divine Exquisite Botanical Perfume offering: Seduction.  Seduction is the first 
colLABoration Exquisite Botanical Perfume ever born, and time-tested as a favorite amongst our tribe!  

The aromatic profile of Seduction is irresistible on all sexes – chocolatey, rich nectar with a bright citrus 
component, tantalized by the green notes of Michelia Alba and Cananga.  Balsam Fir Absolute is the perfumer’s 
delight that sends the imagination to the heavenly palace ~ This aromatic experience is rounded into a deep base 
of Vetiver and Oakmoss Absolute.  Many aromatic layers are inviting you to explore in Seduction ~ Seduction 
will continue to perplex all your senses for 4-6+ hours as the essences evolve upon your body.  

Effervescent bright citrus & chocolate hues with earthy and mossy undertones, Seduction expresses theirself as 
simple perfection.  After 8 years of formulating magick, this one serves as one of my personal all-time favorite!  
Amazing applied around the body, wrists, neck and chest – anywhere (aside of delicate parts) you invite 
connection ~

~ Co-Created with Alicia Mai ~

Ingredients: Wildcrafted Balsam Fir Absolute (Canada), Cacao Absolute (France), Wildcrafted Cananga 
(Indonesia), Michelia Alba (China), Wildcrafted Oakmoss Absolute, Organic Red Mandarin (Brazil), 
Vetiver (Haiti) infused in Organic Craft Honey Spirits.


